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TEST 



ATTENTION :  

LEVEL A – (1-6 POINTS) 

LEVEL B – (7-9 POINTS) 

LEVEL C – ( 10-11 POINTS) 

 

TASK 1. 

LEVEL  A  

Task : write the degrees of comparison of adjectives: 

Big, beautiful, short, clever, ugly, nice, bad, smart, little, red, dirty. 

 

LEVEL B 

Task: Open the brackets in necessary degree of adjective: 

1. Asia is (large) than Australia. 

2. She is not so (busy) as I am. 

3. Which is the (beautiful) place in this part of the country? 

4. This good- looking girl is the (good) student in our group. 

5. We shall wait for a (dry) day to go on the excursion. 
 

LEVEL C  

Task: Write only correct sentences: 

1)My older/ elder brother is an architect. 

2)I’m surprised Nelly is only 20. I think she is older/ elder. 

3) Kate’s young sister is still at school. Her older/elder sister is a doctor. 

4)Nick is older/ elder than his  brother. 

5)He is older/ elder than me. 

 

TASK 2 

LEVEL A 

Task : Write interrogative and negative forms to the following sentences: 

1)The parade will start at seven o’clock. 

2)He is going to the gym now. 

3)She has already done her test in English. 

4)All classes begin at 8.30 at our lyceum. 

5)He went to school. 

 

LEVEL B 

Task : Open the brackets in necessary tense form: 

1)My dad ( to come) next Friday. 

2)We ( to have) a picnic on the beach last summer. 

3) My cat already  ( to eat) her fish. 

4)The text in English ( to write ) now? 

5)They ( not to go) to the market every Sunday. 

 

LEVEL C 



Task: Write questions in necessary tense form: 

1) How he ( to take ) his exams to the university last year? 

2) What  Mary ( to do) now? 

3) Where you ( to be) since  summer? 

4) Who ( to speak) English well in your class? 

5) With whom your brother ( to go) to Rome next summer? 

 

TASK 3 

LEVEL A: 

Task: Fill in how many, when, why, what time, where into the sentences: 

1)____ is your school? – It’s near my house. 

2)_____ are you reading that story? – Because it’s interesting. 

3)_______ sisters have you got? 

4)_______ is your birthday?  - In November. 

5)_______ do you go to school? – At 8.10 o’clock. 

 

LEVEL B 

Task : Fill in who, whom, where, when, which: 

1)That was time ______ my dad played chess well. 

2)Do you know the boy … I met to? 

3)What’s the name of the village …we stayed? 

4)The house … roof is blue belongs to my daughter. 

5) You see my class master ______ teaches us Ukrainian. 

 

LEVEL C 

Task.Fill in the words where, who, that, which, when into the sentences: 

1)What’s the name of the hotel ____ we stayed?   

2)A coffee- maker is a machine ____ makes coffee. 

3)It was time ____ he was fond of karate. 

4)I met a girl ______ speaks six languages.  

5)He always asks me questions _____ are difficult to answer. 

 

TASK 4 

LEVEL A 

Task. Write 5 sentences about your best friend. 

LEVEL B 

Task : Write  7 sentences about after school activities. 

 

LEVEL C 

Task : Write a letter to your pen - friend about your   Academic Lyceum (it’s 

headmaster, your classmates, favourite subjects and school life). You have to use 

8- 10 sentences in your letter.  

 

 


